
Above Everything Else,
Dr. Fierce s Golden
Medical Discovery
purifies the blood.
By this means, it
reaches, builds up,

pand invigorates ev
ery part of. the sys
tem, r or every

IT blood-tai- nt and dis-- .
order, and for ev-
ery disease that
comes from an in-

active liver or im-
pure blood, it is the
only remedy so sure
and effective that it
can be guaranteed.

If the "Discov-
ery"!ii 11 1 fails to bene-
fit Inor cure, every

C3we, you nave your munejr u&.
These diseases are many. They're

different in form, but they're like in
treatment. Rouse up the torpid
jiver into healthful action, thor- -
onghly purify and enrich the blood,
ana there's a positive cure. The
"Discovery" does this, as nothing

- else can. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness ; all .Bronchial, Throat,
and Lung Affections ; every form
of Scrofula, even Consumption (or
Aiung-scro- f ula ) in its earlier stages ;
and the jnost stubborn Skin and
Scalp Diseases, are completely cured
by it.

Always open the offer mano
Vy the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. It's a reward of
$500 cash for an incurable case of
Catarrh. The only question is are
you willing to try it, if the makers
are willing to take the risk?

Easily, Oolcktr,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
find all the train of ems
from early error or laterexcesses, toe results of
overwork, sickness,worry. etc FuUstrength,
development and tone
Riven to every organ and
Sortlnn of the body.

natural method a.
ImmedlatalmproTement
seen. Fallareunposfllble.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. V.

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER. LATH.

Pictafe Frames,

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SEK

G-II- I. IE IN" ZEST

"The Regulator Line''

Tie Dalles, Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Frelgnt ana Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer . Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland' (Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect-I- n

fr with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER BATES.

Oneway.... .$3 XX)

Bound trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
anil be brought through,
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
tp.ni. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,'

W. CALLAWAY,
' Oenerat Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

OPPOSED TO CIVILIZATION.
rwo Carious Tribes That Resist All Ef-

forts to Improve Their Condition.
Hundreds of steamers sail every yeaj

through the straits of Malacca bearing
thousands of passengers, . who never,
dream that just behind the mountains
along: the narrow Malay peninsula are
two tribes apparently untamable, that
have scarcely any intercourse with the
rest of the world, and wish only to be
let alone. They are known as the
Semang and the Sakei tribes, and are
supposed, says the New York Sun, to
be the aborigines of the Malay penin-
sula. Ever since the vessels of civilized
nations have frequented those waters
they have lived there, and they have no
traditions as to ever occupying any
other region. Once, however, they ex-
tended down to the coast, but the Ma-
lays drove them toward the center of
the peninsula, where, in the virgin
forests, they found shelter against the
human enemies whom they fear much
more than they do ' the wild beasts
around them.

The Sakei resemble negroes, and eth-
nologists who have seen a few of them
wonder whence these black people with
woolly hair, flat noses, and thick lips
derive their physical characteristics..
The Semang tribe on the contrary are
copper-colored- ,, with clear skins, and
brown cheeks and clear-c- ut features.
The tribes speak different languages,
but they have the same customs and
live on the best terms with one another.
There seems, however, to be very little
intermarriage among them, and thus
the types are kept distinct.

The Sakei communicate from time to
time with the Malays, but the Semangs
never leave their mountains. They
seem to have no idea of religion, and
their imaginations are not at all im-
pressed by natural phenomena. Within
their circumscribed limits they are
among the greatest of wanderers. They
lead a thoroughly nomadic life. They
rarely remain two days in the same
place, and do not construct the slight-
est shelter except occasionally a roof of
boughs to cover them for a few
hours . from a storm of unusual
violence. Like some of the na-
tives of Terra del Fuego they have
no idea of building huts in which to
live. They have "no herds, and their
greatest passion is the jealousy with
which they guard their liberty and in-
dependence. White missionaries have
made some attempts to gain influence
over them, but have been wholly un-
successful. No efforts to give them any
of the notions of civilization have suc-
ceeded in the slightest degree. They
have not assumed even those habits of
civilization which prevail among their
nearest neighbors, the Malays. They,
however, have adopted some of the vices
of civilization, among which is the to-
bacco habit. The weed does not grow
in their country, and their occasional
efforts to procure it from the coast are
about the only relations they have with
other peoples. Many of them speak a
smattering of Malay or Siamese. Mey-ne- rs

d'Estrey is the only white man who
is known to have lived even a short
time among these very peculiar people,
and about all the information we have
concerning them has been supplied by
him.

CROWING CONTESTS.
Music 1'nrainlKMl by Itoostrrx Entered In

u Rgular Competition.
Recently there was a very interesting

crowing contest beween roosters in
Belgium. The poultry raisers of the
vicinity of Liege are suuh admirers of
the music which their roosters furnish
that they decided to hold a competition
at Liege in order to prove definitely
whose rooster was the champion crow
er. All the birds entered in the compe-
tition and there was a gTeat number-we- re

placed in cages, one in each cage,
with a trustworthy man in front of
each to record the crowing. The con-
test lasted one hour, and the cock
which crowed the greatest number of
times in that period received a valuable
prize. The winner of the prize crowed
one hundred and thirty-fou- r times, or
more than twice a minute. The Youth's
Companion thinks that anyone who has
seen a young rooster mount a barnyard
fence and crow until the housewife
comes out and throws a milk pan at
him will not be inclined to impeach the
accuracy of this count, unless he thinks
it is an understatement. It is possible
that the Liege cocks were embarrassed
by the strange surroundings and did
not do themselves justice.

It Should Ho In Every House
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr: King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, thai it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin-ersly'- s.

Large bottles. 50c. and $1.00.

The Colorado legislature has passed
the bill for a house-to-hou- se registra-
tion of voters and twenty-seve- n women
have been appointed on the list of can-
vassers for registering the women
voters

- Electric Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song 'of praise.
A pnrer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver ' and kidneys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well - as cure all malarial
fever's. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-
tern. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's.

MARHimoc6 IN china.
It Is Not Absolutely Kecessary for tsas

Itridegrroom to Be Present. . .
'

A Chinese engagement dates its be
ginning from the exchange of red earth
between the parents of the contracting
parties. These cards in many districts '

are immense documents almost the mzt .

of a horse-blanke- t. They are important
for the reason that they are used as evi-

dence in case of disagreements in th
future. We seldom hear in China or
broken engagements. Yet if a quarre.
cannot be settled peaceably recourse it
had to the law. and the judge usuallj
imposes a fine upon the party who has
broken the contract. The chief inci
dent in a Chinese marriage is the arriva
of the bride in her bridal clothes befort
the house of her chosen one. That is i
de facto fulfillment of the contract
The wedding day is determined by tht
parents of the groom. .The imperial
calendar names the lucky days, and oi
such days the "red celebra
tions" take place, both in the city anc
country. The same bridal clothet
may be used several times. In district
where it is customary to celebrate
the weddings in the forenoon tht
weddings of the es take
place in ' the afternoon or in tht
evening, according to the Ostsiatis-che- r

Lloyd. The Chinese thus hope tc
make them less important. That the
chief part of a Chinese marriage is thi
arrival of the bride at the house of tht
groom is illustrated again by the fac"
that the sons are often married withou-bein- g

present at their own weddings
It is not believed to be fortunate tc
change the wedding day when once de
cided. If the future husband, there
fore, happens to be called away on tht
wedding day the marriage takes place
by sending the bride to his house-Chines-

law recognizes seven ground!
for divorce from a woman childless
improper conduct, neglect of the paren
of the husband, . a tendency to steal
jealousy and incurable disease. - A nat
ural consequence of the importance at
tached in China to male heirs is that
where they are absent, the husbanc
marries a cowife. This, however, it
not general, and is limited to families
of wealth. The bad 'results of the sys
tern are recognized by the Chines
themselves. The practical Chinese
therefore, have adopted a more, simple
way of obtaining heirs the adoption o:
children who belong to side branches
of the family. In this way the familj
line is kept intact. In the absence o:

, male descendants in the side branches
of the family, the sons of strangers art
adopted. The Chinese prefer this meth-
od to marrying second wives.

leafDess Cannot be Cored
By local application?, as they cannet
read i the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that in by constitutional remedies
I"efnesa is caused by an' inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling pound or
nutMrfect nearine. and when it is entirely

Deafness is the reault, and unlesp
the inflammation can be taken out and
tiiis tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine, oasep ont of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surtaces

We will give One Hundred D llHrs f..r
any case of Deafness (.caused bycatanh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
tjure. bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHKNEY & Co., Toledo, O
E&Suld by Drngi8t8, 75c.

Music is the only sensual gratifica-
tion which mankind may indulge in to
excess without injury to their moral or
religious feeling's. Addison.

Persons who sympathize with the
afliicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last, winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con
sequence has had another attack. "It
came upon me very acute and severe,
lie said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost to look
at. Upon the urgent request of my
mother-in-la- I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling ana
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur
prise, it did both. I have used three
tifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the
finest thine for rheumatism, pains and
swellings extant. For sale by Blakeley

tloughton, druggists.

A ckescknt brooch, fully four inches
long from end to end, is of graduated
smoky topazes set with small bril
liants.

ook'sCottonlloot

COMPOUND.
A. recent dlaoavury by an old
physician. Successful? sed

Uir bv thousand of
Taitiet. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled drugsista who
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Iloot Conpooal, take no subsft-tute- ,

or Inclose $1 and 9 cents in postage In letter
and vre will send, sealed, byretorninn.il. Pullsealed
particulars la plain envol ope, to. ladles only, 2
stamps. . Address Pon. Lily Company, f.

No. 0 Fisher Block. Tlt. llloh. .

Sold in The Dalles by Snipes & Kineraly.

Boekles'i A finea salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruiBes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cares piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-
eraly. -

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Obegonian
is $1.50. .Anyone subscribing for The
Cheoniclk and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and Weekly Obegonian for $2.00. All
old subscribers paying their subscrip-
tions for one year in advance will be en-
titled to the same offer.

NEW MEXICAN : RAILROADS.
By Which, WhsD Completed, One Slay

" Pass from Ocean to Ocean.
The Jalisco Pacific Railway Company,

'which was recently organized in Mex-
ico with a capital of (10.125,000 to build
the extension of the ManzaniUo & Co-li-

railway from the latter .point to
Guadalajara, will continue the line to
two points on the Mexican National
railway. . '.Tlie portion of the line now
in operation, which is owned by the
Mexican National Construction Com-
pany, has proved eminently successful.
The distance from Manzanillo to Guad-
alajara is 225 miles, and 'there are al-
ready 59 miles of railroad in operation,
leaving 166 miles to be built.

Guadalajara, with a population of
about 80,000, was formally one of the
Tnbst prosperous trade centers of the re-
public, and the best-inform- business
men of the city believe that the comple-
tion of the railway to the Pacific ocean
will restore its old-tim-e commercial im-
portance. With the completion of the
Jalisco-Pacifi-c- to Guadalajara, it will
be possible to cross Mexico by rail from
Tampico or Vera Cruz, vi .'i .

Dr. S. F. Scctt, Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excel-
lent.". By using it freely the'disease Is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to babies, as , it contains nothing injur- -
ioue. -- 50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggist;.

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that bv order
of the common council made and en
tered on the 3rd day of May, 1894, 1 was
authorized and directed to advertise the
matters substantially contained in the
docket of city liens of the assessment of
property for the construction of an 8--
inch terra cotta sewer in Lincoln street
nn provided by special ordinance No.
285, which passed the common council
of Dalles City March 12th. 1894, and
was approved by the mayor March 13tb,

That the assessments which have not
been paid upon the property as now ap-- H

pears in said nen doc set are as follows:
Lots 8 and 9,block 1 Trevitt's Ad

dition, Capt. McNulty . . . . $49 30
Lots 4, 5 and 6, block 1, Trevitt's

Addition, Mrs. Marv Booth. .. 73 95
Lot 3, block 1. Trevitt's Addition,

J . L,. Thompson 24 oo
Lots 1 and 2 and sK of 3. block 5

Trevitt s Addn Catholic church 123 25
Lot 8, block 2, Trevitt's Addition

Mrs. T. W. Sparks...... 24 65
Lot 4, block 4, Trevitt's Addition,

Mary tsonzey 24 65
' That unless within five days from the

final publication of this notice, to-w- it.

Monday, May 28th, 1894, as required by
see. 74 of the charter of .Dalles Uity.
said sums above mentioned are not
wholly paid to the city treasurer and a
duplicate receipt therefor filed with the
recorder of Dalles City, the council will
order a warrant for the collection of the
same, to be issued by the recorder and
tin ected to the marshal.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 8th
day of May, 184.

Douglas S. Dcfdb, '

m8-1- 4t Recorder of Dalles City.

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. tf

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,ljm Back. &.Cm

D3. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

Ablest K BlDl. 1 in,niwenuiwm cure without medicine all Wtmssw resulting from
of brain nerve force j excesses or indis-

cretion, aa nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
Wonderful InprsvesMats over all others. Current is
instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, and
will cure all of the aitovo diseases or no pay. Thou.

nds have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and vre Rive burnlrlMlll
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our bpnna ELECTRIC SCIsPK.tgOaV. the
preatest boon ver oftVred weak: men, FKKB vttsaU
brill. Health ssd Vigorous Btransth QUslUSTKED In 0 1

OOaarv Bend for lUus'a Pamphlet, mallei" .sealed, tree
8ANOEN ELEOTRIO CO..

tia. nal'lrttt.l, rOBTLaSil OBX
Removed to corner Third and Washington

streets, Portland. Or.

J. F. FORD, Evamelist,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date OI

.March 23, 1893: '

S. B. Mid. Mfg. Co., - .

Dufur, Oregon.
Gentlemen :

On arriving home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little tnrl. eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, ie
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Yout.S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greeting?
for all. Wishing yon prosperity, we are

: Yours, . . Mb. Si Mb3. J. F. Fobd.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read j

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and liver Curo, by taking; two a
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
60 ocnts per bottle by all druggists.

wvf tni u, 1 1 muL mnnrxs m
"" buriruunioa ew

CKIt t OBTAIN A PATENT f Forprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M U N N ofc CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Oommonloa
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to obtain them sent free. Also a tisws o 'wl'tlnn-Lc- al

and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken tbroneb Moon tc Co. receive

special notice in the scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. Tbls splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In theworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $150 a year. Single
copies, US cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address'

HUXM & CO, New York. 3til Bboaowat. .

I

New York Weekly

--AND-

flesweefil

The
Wasco County,

Tribune

II lilllUllluIG

$1.75.

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head
sf navigation

;
on the Middle Columbia, and in a thriving pros-

perous city.
ITS TERRITORY.

It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural
and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern alope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here. : ,

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

its products!
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop jnore farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-
sibilities incalculable Its resources , unlimited. ' And on these
rorner stones she sttnds.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the Sooth Side

- ax the '
' .

flEW COIiUjVlBlfl HOTEli.
This large and popular House doe the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the f rt Accommodations of any
Bonse in the city, and at the low rate of

Ji.oo per Day. - pirst Qlass (Teals, 25 Cepts.
Office tor all Stage lssvisr Tue Dalles for allpoints In Eastern Oregon and Kaatern 1Vashin-toD- ,

in this Hotel.
Corner of Front and Union Bis. T. T.

&.
out at
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is a in the affairs of men which, taken at its

. ' leads

The poet had reference to the

:
E
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at CRAN
Who are sel ling these goods

. MTCHEL.BACH BEICK,

MAINS.

Oregon,'

NICHOLAS, Propr.

BU RGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed rates.

UNION

UNDER PRESSURE.

There tide fieoA

onto fortune."
unquestionably

ciisi-fl- ii Si oi

Enpnitnpo Pnrnotp

DALL

D. BUNIM

TAPPED

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss
1 - Blacksmith Shop.,


